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W888X FLICKMSEa

tor an example of the prospered fairer of the northwest one need go.no furk

than Hen?y KUckinger, whose many years of good management have? resulted la substantial

gains, and enabled him to live in retirement with his daughter and aon~2n~ifiw# 'SjIs '

honored pioneer of l£^0 oonea of on old tfcaa family of Lan< P County, where ho was

barn o* a torsi, January 37, 1S30, his father, Henry, having bam bora there da l&a,

She paternal grandfather, asc-ther Hoary, was born near Reeding, Pa* > and una of German

descent. The younger Henry was a tanner fcy trade, and through Ma marriage with Annie

Scannder, a native daughter of Lancaster county, and also of German aaCnstsy, ha reared

a family of sixteen children, four darter* and t«elve sons, of whoa Henry Is foferta,

and the third in the ffemily to bear the name, 2fc 18^5 the father soved fam Peaaeylvannia

to Stephenson County$ miosis, where ho bought a fara and regained for many yearaj locating

In the town of ffreeport, Illinois, two years Defers hie deatn In 1674 Mb vifo survived

hla until 1893* attaining the ago of ©ight^five years. $%® waa bora In lG08P

Hie father removing from Lancaster to Center County, Pa*, Eenry tflickinger attended

the district schools as opportunity offered, end a* an early fcge learned the tanner*©

trade of hi* sire. He -was a strong cad industrious lad, and ambitious withal, for when

twenty years old he left home and started out to battle tilth the world independent of

either money er influence* She little vM.ch he had earned on the heme fsxm nmo expended

tot a ticket from How lork to San Eeaneiseo via Panama, and the trip -^hither had all the

charm and novelty usual to one who had seen little of the wortd. Arriving in San Francisco

Hay 3, 1050* he wait at once to the mines of Eldorado County, Ga2lfoi»U# end met with better

success than faUs to the majority who stoke their all on the prospscts of adning, In the

fall of 1851 he came Ity pack-faeroes over t&e fcbuntains from Yreka to Salem, Oregon, reaching
Salem in October l£4 Observing the absence of fresh meat in the mines, he thought that to

take cattle down there would be a paying Investment* Having purchased his cattle, he

returned to California, and was so successful in disposing of them that ho continued in the

business for 3 or U years*



fti 1856 Mr, ELiekinger sarried Martha ft. Fyburn, a native of Jackson cois&ty, Missouri,

end daughter of &3win l>yburn, who crossed the plains in 1-352. With his wife, Mx*. Hicfclnger

located en his present fara of two hundred and nine acres, where he engaged in general

falsing* stock and grain^raieing, and succeeded beyond the average farmer. Some t±»e ago

he handed the aaaagetaent of the fawn over to his eon^in~law, H. flasfield, who married his

third child, Lilic^ Of the other four children, Caroline is the widow of t&aw. M&sfield,

who is from Corvallle, Cregaaj Annie is the wife of Erank Erovja, of Airlie, Polk county*

and Elisabeth is the wife of Jssaes Balton, of Burns, Barney county, and the eldest, Alfred*

resides near Saver, Polk county. lbs. Jftiekingor died at the fsally home on December 2&,

1#73# at the a#a of thirty-three years* tt% ELickinger cast l?ls first presidential vote

fox a republican candidate, and has since given that party his staunch support* Although

in no saaga an office seeker, ho has served as school director and road supervisor, and

worleed for the advancement of his friends* The Ellcldngor family was well represented

ia the Civil war, for COLlvcr, C&*rles, and l&lliea, brothers of Henry, served all through

the contest, and as a result of wounds received Oliver died in Linn tcounty, Oregon, in

1893% Kr. JSlickingor has the respect and good will of the coasiainity, towards the

development of which he has earnestly striven, end in his character, attainments and

general sabstantiabilty la worthy of emulation h? younger generations*
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